Introduction
Long-term development and enrichment of ores (nonferrous, polymetallic and rare-metal) and coal in the region requires significant energy and water costs. Actually all types of economic activities, including using water, in one way or another, lead to chemical pollution (in various ranges) of the environment. According to M. I. Lvovich (1986, p. 214) for the primary processing of ores and the extraction of 1 ton of the useful component, 8 tons of water and more than 1000 kW of energy are required. This is especially important for the region of Central Kazakhstan, which is characterized by a dry climate and due to the fact that the outdated technology is used until today. The limited surface water resources of the territory have led the mining industry to the active and large-scale using of groundwater, which has led the waters of the main rivers and reservoirs of the region to life-threatening pollution. The sources of pollution of components of the environment include not only the functioning metallurgical enterprises of international corporations such as "Kazakhmys",
Territory and direction of the research
The territory of research, which is rich in ore and nonore deposits, is the largest mining industrial region of the republic (Figure 1 ). The area of territory of research is almost 0.2 part (545 thousand km 2 ) of the total area of the Republic of Kazakhstan.
The continental climate of the region is characterized by significant temperature differences: from -38° -45 °С in winter to +37° +44 °С in summer. Low-snowy winters (the thickness of the snow cover is not more than 15-20 cm) are characterized by strong winds. Snow cover usually has a thickness of -30 cm -12 cm. Short-term rain showers, dry and dusty winds are characteristic of a hot summer, a significant amount of evaporation (1,400 mm), exceeding the average annual amount of precipitation (200 mm) by almost 6-7 times (Institute of geography, 2010).
The ore richness of the area is due to the structures of the platform shield, the basal layers of which include various types of minerals -copper, zinc, plumbum, molybdenum, manganese and wolfram, which are mined both by surface and underground methods (Figure 1 ). In the north of the territory of research is the Karaganda coal basin, in which the development of coal has been conducted since the 30s of the last century (Bekseitova, Veselova, Duisebaeva, Baiandinova, & Bekkulieva, 2012) .
The relief of the territory is flat, broken by low elevations, which are the result of neotectonic uplifts. The highest point of the territory is 1500 meters, and the average height is 500 meters above sea level.
The features of the soil and vegetation cover of the territory are determined by the continental climate. Soilsclarified brown high alkalinity, have heavy texture and very low content of humus (2-3%). Intensive industrial development of the region led to damage to the soil cover. This is especially true of those mining areas where the surface of the earth is periodically covered with fresh technogenic sediments (Medeu, 2010; Faizov, 2000) .
The researches were aimed at studying the general state of ecological safety of the territory of Central Kazakhstan, which has differences by its long-term mining industry in the context of extensive development of solid minerals and an unfavorable arid climate. The study of the problem was based on the data of cartographic and bibliographic sources, long-term field studies, on the reporting and stock materials of industrial organizations and the determination of the relative assessment of the ecological state of the environment within the mining zones.
Materials and methods
Mining developments in the territory of research, which began in the first half of the twentieth century, were localized mainly by industrial sites. Ecological consequences of both direct and indirect impacts were extremely rare, especially on large areas located outside the mining industry.
The general area of direct development of coal and ores within the industrial zones of the region (Zhezkazgan-Ulytau, Karaganda-Temirtau, Balkhash-Sayak) is 928 km 2 , and taking into account the entire service infrastructure -more than 4,500 km 2 .
Waste from mining and processing of raw materials in the mining industry (coal and non-ferrous metals) accumulated over 60 years. The total amount of waste during this time is at least 7 billion tons, considering that from one ton of ore 96-97% is spent on waste. In the coal mining industry, the production of 1 ton of coal is accompanied by 3 tons of waste and methane emissions (Saginov, 1995) . A significant part of unnecessary industrial landfills Figure 1 . Resource base of Central Kazakhstan are located near major cities such as Karaganda, Zhezkazgan, Satbayev and Temirtau. In nonferrous metallurgy ore raw materials contain a high concentration of toxic substances in the waste. Despite of this, the materials from dumps are widely used in road construction and for leveling the earth's surface in industrial and civil construction. The result is a high level of cancer diseases of the population, pollution of surface and groundwater, degradation of soil and vegetation cover within industrial zones.
The complex of works on the extraction of solid minerals in arid climate conditions leads to a change in the whole complex of natural conditions. Excavation and accumulation of rock masses represents a change in geological and geomorphological conditions; protection of mining objects from flooding (pumping of mine and ground water) -changing the hydrological and hydrogeological conditions of the region. The springs are disappearing (1/3 of all springs of the Ulytau rock-hill massif), rivers and lakes are getting shallower, the groundwater level has significantly decreased (from 3-5 m to 12-15 m), karst develops, suffusion, soil salinization and many other adverse ,sometimes dangerous processes that cause rapid transformation and deformation of the upper crustal layer and relief-forming elements. It has been established that lowering the piezometric level of groundwater for every 10 m of the aquifer increases the load of the overlying layers by an average of 1 kg / cm 2 (Slastunov & Koroleva, 2001) .
The deposits of ferromanganese ores, copper, plumbum -zinc, rare metals, and coal, which are developed by open pit and underground methods, are constantly acting factors of both direct and indirect negative impact on the environment. One of the mediated negative impacts are harmful emissions into the atmosphere. The main air pollution comes from emissions from stationary sources of pollution, which amount to over a million tons per year. The cities: Temirtau (350.0 thousand tons per year), Balkhash (449.4 thousand tons per year), Zhezkazgan (145.0 thousand tons per year), Karaganda (63,1 thousand tons per year) which have the most polluted air environment from stationary sources (Karenov, 2006) .
The major sources of atmospheric pollution are the enterprises of "Kazakhmys" Corporation (it accounts for 75% of total SO 2 emissions in the metallurgical industry and 37% of the total amount of solid substances), "Mittal Steel Temirtau", "Kazzinc", as well as enterprises energy and agriculture. Emissions from mobile sources contribute their share to the pollution of the atmosphere of cities and towns. So, only emissions from motor vehicles are about 100 thousand tons per year (Karenov, 2006) .
Solid particles emitted by "Kazakhmys" corporations vary in size (from 1000 to 0.1 microns) and contain heavy metals (cadmium, plumbum, zinc, copper, chromium, etc.), silicon dioxide (Baymyrzaev, 2000) . The zone of influence of dust, whose concentration exceeds the MPC by 26 times, is about 10 km. "Mittal Steel Temirtau" company accounts for 87% of total emissions of carbon dioxide, 57.6% of total emissions of nitrogen dioxide and 32.5% of solid particles emitted by the metallurgical industry. Contaminated dust containing copper, barium, zinc, nickel, cobalt, beryllium, covers residential areas and has a harmful effect on people's health. In addition, this dust is washed off with melt and rainwater, enters the groundwater, merges into relief depressions, concentrating in the plantar part of gentle slopes and the bottoms of logs and soils. Thus, the morphology of the relief distributes and redistributes solid atmospheric pollution. The land fund of the region is about 42 million hectares, of which 45 thousand hectares of disturbed lands, 13 thousand hectares were polluted (Karenov, 2006) . Mine dumps of the region -production wastes (up to 7.5 billion tons) lead to a noticeable reduction in the usable land area (more than 14.2 thousand hectares). Their height varies from 15-20 m to 60-80 m, the length of some mine dumps, sometimes lined up in 5-6 rows, reaches 4-5 km. Most part of the tailings of copper ore are located near the cities of Zhezkazgan, Karaganda, Balkhash (Figure 2) .
The main sources of data and research methods on which the results and conclusions of this article were based include: a review and analysis of the bibliography on the studied topic, including statistical data, field studies and analysis of the materials obtained, analysis of cartographic material, comparative comparative and matching analysis of measurement data and social poll data (old-timers aged 45 to 90 years). Measurements were carried out on key areas within three large industrial zones (Zhezkazgan-Ulytau, Karaganda-Temirtau and Sayak-Balkhash) both in kind (field) and on topographic maps of 1: 200,000, published in 1982 and 2014 (areas were determined occupied by natural exogeodynamic processes). Field measurements were connected with the determination of the areas occupied by the manifestations of various types of negative exodynamic processes caused by anthropogenic activity.
Results and discussions
A huge impact on technomorphogenesis has a method of mining ore mass -open pit or underground. In a region dominated by the near-surface occurrence of ore bodies, the mining of the latter is carried out in open pit method, which is a more harmful way.
The method of mining changes the nature and type of technogenic effects on the components of the environment. The initial development of ores and the necessary building material was carried out by an open pit method, due to their close occurrence to the earth's surface. Large and small mining pits in the study area are more than 120, the depth of development of which varies from 15-20 m (construction materials quarry) to 400 meters or more (ore pits).
The most famous mine quarries are Kounrad and Annen. Kounrad quarry is located 30 km north of Balkhash. Its depth reaches 425 m. At present, the eastern and southeastern parts of the quarry are being finalized. The ledges on the sides of the pit reach 12-17 m, the angles of the slopes of the ledges in their lower parts is more than 60°. Ore is mined by drilling and blasting operations. The exploded rock mass is transported by truck to the railway transport with further transportation of the rock mass to the dressing mill plant in Balkhash. The spent Annen pit, whose depth varies from 60 to 120 m, and its length from 100 to 300 m, is intensively destroyed, being filled with hazardous waste, which are a source of destabilization of the ecological situation ( Figure 5) .
Developments by the open pit method lead to the development of extremely dangerous processes of exomorphogenesis -linear and plane erosion, landslides, landfall, deflation, etc., which are observed on the sides and bottoms of mining pits, on the slope surfaces of the dumps (Figure 2-3) . Unfixed material dumps tangible negative environmental and social consequences as a result of waving fine-grained material, sedimentation, discharging and erosion by their streaming erosion of their sides. All this material spreads far and accumulates outside dumps (up to 15-30 km), overlaps the soil horizon, thereby causing man-made desertification of land, which greatly changes the natural conditions of mining areas.
Deformations of overlying layers of rocks and the formation of subsidence troughs, bending and shearing of layers, roof dips over the produced layers are associated with underground mining. An example of the deformation of the overlying layers can be clearly expressed in relief reliefs above the mine voids in the populated locality Rudnik near the town of Satpayev (Figure 4) . As a result of these subsidence, ditches were formed with a length of up to 100 m, the depth of which reached 8-12 to 28-40 or more meters. The continuation of this process has necessitated, for security reasons, the resettlement of the villagers of the Rudnik to safer areas.
Drilling and blasting operations cause intense cracking and crushing of rocks, leading to the transformation of surface water runoff, flooding and waterlogging of subsided areas of the earth's surface above underground workings (Alpysbaev & Karatorgaev, 2001) .
The load on the natural, including the geomorphological environment due to the coal mining industry is noted within the entire Karaganda basin, the total area of which is more than 4 thousand km 2 . During the underground mining, a large environmental risk is connected with sudden coal emissions and gas-dynamic phenomena. According to reports, in the Karaganda basin such emissions reach from a few meters to 550 m (Saginov, 1995) . Gases, which has a particular hazard, containing sulfur that are released in the mines during coal mining (Alpysbaev & Karatorgaev, 2001; Saginov, 1995) .
In the Karaganda coal basin, sudden explosions of gases led to catastrophic debris of treatment facilities, which contributed to the rapid deformation of the earth's surface. Huge spoil tips, formed over a long period (over 65 years) of coal mining, became a permanent negative factor in the Karaganda region. The smallest particles of spoil tips are carried by the wind and surface run off for hundreds of meters and even the first kilometers, contaminating and destroying the natural fertility of the soil and the density of vegetation, thereby enhancing the processes of erosion and deflation. Underground coal mining in Maykuduk (a suburb of Kargandy) caused the subsidence of the earth's surface within the urban area, with the formation of sinkholes and subsequent watering and waterlogging.
Ore and coal mining of surface and subsurface parts of the geological base, especially during quarrying, dumps of industrial processing of coal and ores in arid and subarid natural conditions has led and lead to the formation of lifeless lands -the so-called technological badlands (Figure 5, 6 ). On the sides of almost all quarries, gravitational processes, erosion and deflation processes are developing, and near quarries, subsidence processes of an areal character is developing (Figure 7) . In some places, drawdowns reach 8-15 m. In arid conditions, the hazardous consequences of mining production should include the transformation of the hydrogeological situation within the ore fields. The ores leading to the formation of deep dips and subsidence (their area sometimes reaches hundreds of km 2 ) contribute to the deterioration of water quality at the one time. For example, at the beginning of the underground development of Zhezkazgan copper field (up to a depth of 100 m), the waters were fresh, rarely slightly saltish, characterized by a bicarbonate and bicarbonate-sulphate composition. With the increase in the depth of ore development (200-300m and more), sulfate-chloride waters with relatively high salts from 2.4-3.6 g/l to 109,15 g/l began to flow into the zone of circulation of mine water, especially in areas of tectonic faults (Gorshkov, 1982; Alpysbaev & Karatorgaev, 2001; Saginov, 1995) .
Enriched with harmful microelements (plumbum, zinc, iron and copper, mercury and arsenic, etc.), mine water becomes unsuitable for economic using. In the mining areas of the research territory, mine water leads to groundwater pollution, swamping, flooding and salinization within the settlements, significantly reducing the area suitable for economic use of land (Zhezkazgan c., Zhayrem t., Aksu v. etc.) (Baymyrzaev, 2000; Gorshkov, 1982; Saginov, 1995; Sahiev, 2016) .
Methods for determining absolute estimates of the degree of danger of geomorphological processes in the scientific literature are missing. Relative estimates of the degree of danger of a process are used. In this work, a comparative assessment of the danger of geomorphological processes was also used -the result of a comparison of data from field and cartographic measurements of the manifestation of processes was determined by the coefficient of geomorphological danger (Table 1) (Bekseitova et al., 2016) :
In the specified Table 1 K gd = AA/NP, K gd -the coefficient of geomorphological danger, АA -anthropogenic activity, NP -natural exodynamic processes.
Based on the data we obtained, a cartographic model of geomorphological risks was constructed in a key area of the Ulytau-Zhezkazgan mining and industrial zone (Figure 8 ). Based on the comparison of the data reflected in Table 1 with the spatial distribution of types of environmental management, Table 2 was compiled (Bekseitova et al., 2016) , which shows the degree of dependence of the geomorphological environment on the nature of environmental management.
The development of a method for determining comparable levels of assessment of the geomorphological environment, affecting to a large extent all other components of the environment, is based on the results of research and calculation of the data given above. Table 3 shows the levels of environmental assessment in the industrial zones of the region in five grades: "good", "satisfactory", "unsatisfactory", "critical" and "crisis". 
Conclusions
The lands disturbed by geological exploration, mining and exploitation of coal and ores occupy vast territories, including the entire serving infrastructure. Thus, mining production caused violations to one degree or another in all spheres of the territory of Central Kazakhstan -as a unified regional geosystem of platform-denudation plains: 1. Open pit and underground mining have both direct and indirect effects on the structural components of geosystems, including the development of dangerous geomorphological and dynamic processes (man-made seismicity, wind and water erosion, karst and suffusion), which are particularly active in mining zones. The degradation of soil and vegetation caused by leveling man-made rocks on vast areas of mining and residential areas, the development of fine earth from unfixed surfaces of mining dumps, which leads to increased desertification, as well as the deterioration of the ecology of the region as a whole.
To reduce the danger of geomorphic processes and the degradation of soil and vegetation as a result of the plantation of the earth's surface by technogenic rocks, it is necessary to create a special program for the inventory and assessment of land in the mining and industrial zones of Central Kazakhstan, which would be aimed at:
-preservation of the sides of mine quarries and dumps by fixing them with a special solution and their subsequent recultivation by terracing and gardening. -termination of the practice of leveling the earth's surface technogenic rocks, especially near residential areas. 2. Pollution and depletion of surface and groundwater actively used in the industrial processing of ore mass, depletion of reserves and lowering the level of groundwater desalinated water, disturbances in the circulation of groundwater caused by explosive technology and open pit mining.
To solve the problem of pollution and depletion of the surface and groundwater of the region:
-update the entire registry of both groundwater and surface water sources;
-organize monitoring of the quality of these waters on an ongoing basis; -develop recommendations for their use, taking into account the results of monitoring. Table 3 
